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1990

The enclosed reso l uten concerning selling mace in the
University Bo o kstore has been passed by the Associated Student
Governme n t o n December 5 , 1989.
Please ta k e t he time to review
th i s resolu t ion
A fo r ma l response is requested f r om you within
two weeks stating the possibility of enacting this Reso l ut io n
89 -10- F
Af ter the two week period, the responses wi ll b e
reported to Congress
At th is time , ' Congress wi l I dec i de wha t
steps to take next.
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CAP-STUN
CAP-STUN • What it is.••••
CAP-sTUN is I unique new product using oleoresin capsicum
derived from hot peppers as its Ittive agenl CAP-STUN is a
fOlTllJla designed 10 replace chemical h1ace and all other tear gas
aerosols and comes in fou r sittS for most needs. Propellcnt
blend and valve design providc the proper spr3y pattcrn so
effoctively to safely subdue alla\taekcrs.

LPJ ... ln Ol.. w Pocket aip
LPJO•.• 1J2 Ol.. w liolsler
LP4 ...314 oz. w Pocket aip
LPI. .. 314 oz. w Holster

The Instantly
Effective
Non-Lethal
Self Defense
Weapon

CAP·STUN • What it does.....
LP4 .. 2 O~. Refill Unit
CAP-5TUN has been field use proven superior \0 Mace and CS
and CN tea r gas in thai it WILL controia drunk, psychotic,
atbck dog as well as drug abusers. Unlike teat gas, CAPS11JN spr.ly is effective only on the mUC0U5 membranes (eyes
and !he respi ratory system), physiaJly preventing the auacke r
from further aggru<;ive activit)' for up to thirty minutes ...ith no
aftereffects. No treatment is needed but water belps..

LP6 .. 2 oz. w Velcro Strip
and a,p

LP2 ... 2 02.

W

Holster

and Belt aip

LP7 ... 401.. Sundard INty

LPI3 ...4 Ol.. W Holster
and Beltaip

CAP·STUN • How it does it. ....
CAP-S"flJN is a Registered Tl3demark.
Patent No 4,186,851
CAP-STUN acts as an in/lammatOf)' agent T1Ithe r than an
irritant like the teaf gasses. The in/lamed nmcous membT1lne
cells swell to prevent all butli(c suppon breathing as well as
dilating the eye capillaries so the subject is physically blinded
for the dUT1Ilion with no harmful aficreffects.

by G uard ian J'ersonal SKu ril)' Products, LTD

Are you a potential victim?
No one Wilnts to be a viaim, but life's daily activities put us all
in situations ....'bere we cooId become a victim. 1lie business
perr.on going to or coming from work or in a suange city for a
busi ness meeti ng, the ~nior citizen taking a morning stroll or
!he jogger running around the block - • aver.lge people in
aVCr.lge situations. Whether you are shopping, going olll for an
evening on the town, walki ng across the campus, t.al::ing a Will k
in the local pan, riding )'Ollf bieyLe, or just answering the
doorbell put yOll in a situation wbere yOll can bocome a
potential victim. It [sot hard to figure Otlt that you or someone
you know is going to be a \ietim - and soon. Just look in your
local newspaper or review the statistics. It can happen to you
and it probab ly will sooner or later.
YOli do have sever.ll options. (I) Yoo can ignore all the facts
and go on with your daily life thinking that it could never
happen to you. (2) You could live in complete fear and spend a
lot of your time wolT}'ing abootthe possibi lity of a criminal
assault (3) Yoo ean prepare yourself for the possibility of
becoming a victim by purchasing a self-protection device, and
continue living a normal life. After all considerat ions, this is
rully the onl y option thai makes any sense.
We can not always coun t on ootside help from th e al ready
overly busy p::!liee depatlmCnts. Even if you are involved in a
situation where you bave!he opportunity 10 caU for police
assistance, or have someone else call for you, ever increasi ng
response times often find the p::!lice only arriving in time 10 call
for an ambu lance or fill 0I.d paper woJt. II's a fact of life! Law
enforcement divi sions cannot respond immediately to every call
for assistance. And recent court decisions have taken the
position that the police have no obligation to pr«ect an
individual.
At one time or another evel)'one has cxperienced the fccling of
being in a poIcntiaily dangclOlJS situation and, even WOfSC, of
DOl being able to protecl ourselves or our loved ones. Recent
government findings show that th is chilling feeling we all have
felt is iI reality.
One out of every thrH ,,'oml:'l1 may be r aped by the
lim e s he Is 60.
One forcible rape occurs eV('I'7 Ii minutes.
One ou t of every five famili es "ill become a
victim or crime within the ne~ t year.
An unprov,*oo assau lt ocrurs every ten seconds.
One ou t of every Iwenly·five men OV('l' the age or
12 " 'cre in wJoh'co in a criminal assau lt durin g a
gi...,'n 12 monlh p~... iod.

Tbe Instantly eITective non-lethal
weapon. Proven su perior to tear
gas and chemical Mace.

CAp· Sl1JN is the premium product of its kind available. It is
an instantly effective, organically based, non·lethal spray. A
one·socood bursl to the face will dilate !he capillaries of th e eyes
causing temporary blindneu. It will induce choKing, coughing
and nausea. and mucous mcmb rdDCs will swell to prevent aU
but life support breathing, givi ng ra pid "knockdown" and
preventing fwthcr aggressive activily. CAP· STUN acts as au
innammatory agent. rather than an irritant life tear gasses.
CAP·snJN will even control wbjects wch as persons not abLe
to feel pai n, persons un der the influence of drugs as well as
psycbotics and dogs. .... all areas where Mace and other producu
are notoriously ineffective.
CAP·snJN cannisters contain a solution of 1% oleoresin
capsicum in isopropyl alcohol in a non·tOJlie vehicLe. The
delivery system is a cone-shaped miSt with an effective range of
to feet (i n still air). Its fOlTDul<l will nOl decompose, dege nerate
or otherwise be altered by age. A few vigorous shakes every
couple of Jmr\ths is the only required maintenance. All effects
on subjecu are tempordl)' and will nonnalJy disappear within 30
minute s.
CAP·snJN is now being successfully used as a non·lethal
weapon by oyer 600 law enforcement agencics. Although
&signed (Of" arw:l used primarily by law enforcemeDl, CAP·
STUN is an ideal personal defense weapon and is now being
made avai lable to thc·general public.

CAP-STUN is available in rour
convenient sizes.
The Ultimate Protection Device
If20l.. Canister

CAP-STUN has been provcn superior against 0111 attackers
rtgardles.s of the infiuc DCe of drugs or othe r psychological and
physiological facton. A one sooond bul5l to the face will dilate
the capillaries of the eyes causing tcrnpor.lry blindncss and
mucous membranes will S\Oo'ell iO prevent all bill lire SlIpport
breaihing giving rapid "knockdown"'.

314 01. Canister

2 oz. Mini-<lllty Spray
4 oz. Maxi-<luty Spray
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January 22, 1990
Office of the Dean of Student Life

MEMORANDUM TO:
FROM:

SUBJECT:

Mr. Amos Gatt ~~
ASG President \ ,j

Baile~J~

Mr. Howard E.
Dean of student Life

DUe Flag Poles &
Selling of Mace ~ in the Bookstore

The following statements reflect
subjects.

m~

opinion on the above

While I find flags a nd flag poles very patriotic, I must
be rea listic by indicating that I have concerns regarding the
purchase price, maintenance , and daily attendance of the
flag.
If these issues have been resolved, I find no reason
not to install the flag poles.
It is my understanding that the bookstore once sold
mace.
If they are to return to this practice, the product
should have clea r, explici t directions on the usage and
damages of this chemical .
I understand the value and,
therefore, h ave no major objections .
HEB:clm
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